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In the paper briefly will be shown the problems and possibilities for development of alternative forms of tourism in rural regions of the SEE (South Eastern Europe). These include the border region between Macedonia (Kriva Palanka, Rankovce, Novo Nagoricane and Kumanovo), Bulgaria (Tran Trekljano, Kyustendil and Dragoman) and Serbia (Dimitrovgrad, Bosilevgrad, Crna Trava and Babushnica). 
Rural regions comprise large percent of SEE countries territories. 80% of the territory of Bulgaria and 40% of Bulgarian population lives in rural areas. Half of Serbian and Macedonian populations are rural. Despite of rich resources rural regions of SEE constantly seriously lag behind in their development comparing to urban areas. This problem becomes acute in the recent years because of collapse of centralized market structures. The unfavorable trends of their development, pose the question concerning SEE rural regions capability to successfully integrate in to the EU and the globalizing World in general. The positive answer depends to a great extent on the conducted regional rural development policy in every certain country, but also from their cross border cooperation and mutual help in the EU approximation process.
Shared cultural and natural heritage in Serbian-Bulgarian-Macedonian border regions can help this process go in most favorable way, like nowhere else in the region before. This could be a first success story in the region; to follow disastrous which are present all around. This will cause bridge between neighbors vanish, natural and cultural resources wasted and gap between neighboring countries enlarged. In the future this will make national rural economies too much dependent on the changes in the world economic environment without possibilities for buffering these strokes on regional level.





Rural regions of SEE are synonym of backwardness and isolation from public life.  This is a result of almost half century of Balkan society’s development processes which were oriented towards emphasizing urban life and industry workers as a symbol of prosperous community in communism. The peripheral attention devoted to rural development was not accidental - it was oriented towards favorizing public or state instead private ownership personalized in a peasant-farmer, owner of land and assets in rural areas which were making him independent and therefore resistant to overall community trends.
Rural regions comprise large percent of SEE countries territories. 80% of the territory of Bulgaria and 40% of Bulgarian population lives in rural areas. Half of Serbian and Macedonian populations are rural. Rural in SEE means mostly agricultural and/or nature resources related. No matter how intensive industrialization or economy development was in certain SEE country, considerable natural, economic and human potentials of rural environment is still in service of primary, mostly extensive production. Despite of rich resources rural regions of SEE constantly seriously lag behind in their development comparing to urban areas. These problems become acute in the recent years because of collapse of centralized market structures. The continuous loss of jobs as a consequence of structural changes in primary, nature related activities such as agriculture, forestry, fisheries and mining, caused further degradation of everything which used to be rural.




Past experiences from the countries in transition and especially the new EU member states showed that close cooperation between neighbouring countries, express strong political ties and intensive cultural and economic cross-border activities influence positively the sustainable social and economic development. For that reason, it was said, this assessment addressed the critical issues of joint planning of programs and projects in the framework of such development utilising more efficiently the national and human resources in the rural areas. The assessment addressed issues regarding the possibilities for socio-economic rehabilitation of the rural environment in cross-border areas of Serbia, Bulgaria and Macedonia.
The focus of the assessment was the next topic which was explained. The focus was on the:
	situation in the region in terms of economic development
	situation in the region in terms of social development
	human resources and knowledge (with particular emphasise on indigenous knowledge, level of education of the population etc.)
	economically valuable aspects of rural tradition and cultural and natural heritage offering possibilities for rural economy diversification (development of multifunctional agriculture, compatible non-agriculture activities etc.). 
Research teams were presented and working methodology was given. The assessment in the region was executed with 3 national teams, one per country, with one national expert supported by two field researchers. The teams worked to assess 4 municipalities in each of 3 countries. The task was to collect data which can help us define current situation and conditions for rural development in the assessed region. The result of assessment was 3 national reports on socio-economic situation in the region and possibilities and directions for its improvement. To help understanding the situation case studies of four typical villages in the region were done using participatory rural appraisal methods. 
Field research was done using predefined protocol. Methodology used was semi-structured interview, questionnaire (structured interview) and PLA/PRA tools (participatory learning and action and participatory rural appraisal). For field researchers coordinating expert have developed 3 worksheets:
Worksheet 1: interview with local authorities
Worksheet 2: interview with NGO’s, projects & enterprises
Worksheet 3: framework questionnaire for individuals 
It was explained that all data which are going to be presented derived from this research and from the official statistics and documents of Serbia, Bulgaria & Macedonia. 

Assessment of the region

This unique region although multiethnic, share common cultural heritage, the characteristic local dialects and mentality in all three neighboring countries. Available natural and cultural heritage are commonly shared across the borders which look more artificial and harmful than anywhere else in the Balkan. However, since local population never created serious conflicts, the region remained too long not interesting for national governments as much as international community. 
The end of 20th century brought some new initiatives for regional cooperation between Bulgaria, Macedonia and Serbia in this area. A EURO-Region has been established between three cities of Sofia, Skopje and Nis, national and regional centers in the respective countries. Despite the rich cultural traditions and strategically important location between the two legs of the important European road and railway corridor X, and three international airports, the border areas hardly benefited from the ongoing transition process in the three countries. Rural areas along the border lines remained economic “backwater”. Underemployment, low income, poverty and on-going emigration from the rural areas are endemic in the region. 
According to the assessment of the region, rural development prospective of local communities is closely related to very few options – development/ upgrade of traditional production and processing and tourism development. Following the conclusion of the experts and assessment component done in participatory way this options, plus development of services, have to be basic of rural economy diversification to target family farm/household with a farm and local rural community-village to hold it and benefit of it in whole. Prerequisite to it is thorough assessment of every single case, territory and idea for understanding available resources, design ecologically sustainable model of its use and make it work on long-term economic and social basis. Following the assessment, it is likely that the best solution for local development will be business cooperation and networking of all rural economy stakeholders in the region, no matter in which country they work. This is mainly because of nature of their resources, but also natural links between local people, historical and ethnic as much as shared ideas with inclusion of cross-border neighbors. All available data on available natural, cultural and human resources, including human capital in ideas, is talking in favor of the regional approach to rural development shared between three countries. 
Although region has lots of potentials, these are not known to consumers neither investors out of the region, neither local market for product deriving from these resources work for the benefit of producers and rural economy in whole. Region works for the outer world as a source of row materials and labor, which both cause extreme poverty, depopulation and degradation of communities and nature. Valuable components of the future upgraded rural development are scattered around without real links in-between, even when they are naturally foreseen to work together. 
As an example, region has potential for tourism development, and this economy activity is seen as a core component of necessary rural economy diversification, yet very few local promotion materials and maps are available. However even those are with insufficient data and offering no complete info about the space and its potentials. Also tourist signalization doesn’t exist.  Once someone decide to visit the region it is not likely that can easily find the place of interest and spend more time in the region by connecting few interesting sites. Even local people have no idea where to direct tourists to find for instance to consume products typical for the region. The information, even if available is not crossing the border, except for few internationally recognized places like Monastery Poganovo or Pchinski or Osogovski. So tourist from Sofia might come to visit Monastery of Poganovo, but during his short visit he will have no chance to hear something about Jerma Park or try Stara Planina lamb or cheese, not to purchase Pirot carpet which is true marks of the region. One can come to visit Osogovski monastery but hardly find way to Kiro’s traditional farm and restaurant if coming from direction of Serbia, for instance, although is located only few kilometers from there. 
Another example is also deriving out of participatory analysis done with rural development stakeholders in the region. It is telling us that region possesses also good potential for development of food and non-food agriculture products offer based on traditional farming systems. Occurring mostly in environmentally clean environment, on virgin lands and with famous good taste, these products have chance on the market no mater if it is in the region or out of it. However these products do not reach market, or they do in small quantities and are very rare, so do not contribute to the survival of the region. Pilot projects launched around some of initiatives lunched around these potentials tried to answer few questions. What is wrong with this potential? What is the problem, and why people are leaving such a promising environment and marketable products? Why is that happening in all 3 countries, even in Bulgaria which just entered European Union? It appears that most of these production systems need upgrade and polishing to be able to find their place in their national economies and global market. 
Meeting some ideas for pilot projects, some starting work is done for making promotion of the region possible, for understanding opportunities with tourism development, for identifying possible partners and areas and economy activities with best chances. For tourism development 4 cross-border regional nodes are identified – Osogovo Mt. node, Vlasina region node, Jerma Gorge node and Stara Mt. node. For traditional production most prospective seems to be Busino ceramics, typical dairy production, carpet production, organic bee, medicinal plants and mushroom productions with added value through traditional processing, meet production based on autochthonic animal breeds and traditional grazing and agro-forestry based extensive farming practices  which can gain added value through regional cuisine offered in tourism etc. Most of these prospective productions will depend of development of local markets in tourism and services, and become subject of virtual export rather than real one.




The position of four assessed municipalities of north and North-East Macedonia. The assessment was done in Kriva Palanka, Rankovce, Staro Nagorichane and Kumanovo. This region is mostly marginal mountain area with exception of Kumanovo. The position is strategically important because is located between two main roads to Serbia and Bulgaria. For year this area was linked to Serbia through virtual borders and after new states were formed, new border regime brought local population in unfavorable situation. Communication of people and commerce was reduced to only two crossing points, and land possessed by farmers was now on two sides of border. Traditional markets in towns across the border were not reachable anymore for local farmer communities and ties to the rest of the country less developed. North-East Macedonia and South-East Serbia share much more that local dialect and family ties, so cross-borders cooperation local community emphasize as crucial for their rural economy recovery. 




Since half of the population live in rural areas, rural development is crucial socio-economic point of development of Serbian community. Since most of the rural economy consists of agribusiness, development of rural areas depends in large extent of its success. From the opposite point of view, development of rural business environment is necessary for the prosperity of Serbian agriculture sector. This interactive link brought rural Serbia in to a paradoxal situation – no matter how much favourable conditions for rural development exist, overall collapse of the national economy is depressing both agricultural and rural.





Assessment of Rural Areas in West Border Region of Bulgaria started with an introduction offering basic information on rural regions in Bulgaria, for purpose of explaining how much rural is important for the country. 
Bulgarian team see that development problems of rural areas of four Bulgarian West-border municipalities (Dragoman, Tran, Trekljano and Kjustendil) were aggravated by obstacles and barriers created by borders. Their opinion was that overcoming of these barriers could open possibilities for development of trans-border cooperation in the field of every-day life, economy, services, and preservation of historical and natural heritage. 
Possibilities for improvement of the economic situation derive from natural conditions. According to the presentation the territory of the region is exclusively suitable for tourism prosperity. Development of agri-business is limited because costs for crop production are 70-100% higher than the counterpart production in traditional regions. Additionally, land property and use are fragmented; and availability of appropriate machinery insufficient for prosperity of the sector. Alternative productions (herbs, essential-oil crops, organic agriculture and extensive livestock production) are seen as prospective. 




In the EU integration perspective, this region has good potential for developing sustainable rural communities. However an urgent intervention is needed in order to begin the lengthily process of overcoming social and economic hardships and bringing the region to the mainstream of modern economic development leading to association with an entry to European Union. Since the area, like many other troubles regions throughout Southern Eastern Europe, has inherited interethnic tensions and frictions this action could also have a conflict prevention character. Bulgaria, Macedonia and Serbia are in different stages of association and entry to the European Union and presently there is increasing mutual and international interest for sustainable cross-border development in the region.
According to all assessments done and pilot projects experiences, most of chances region have if start functioning really regionally, since that gives it chance to use valuable existing local knowledge and prosper on lower expense and shorter time scale. The existing capacity is noticed during assessment and then checked during pilot projects. It seems that combination of local, national and international expertise can really make a difference.
Modern concept of rural development has integrated approach to solving problems of rural communities in marginal areas. Diversification of rural economy in the region is crucial. Region needs aggressive promotion. From other side, local community needs immediate increase of cohesiveness to be more successful. 
Shared cultural and natural heritage in Serbian-Bulgarian-Macedonian border regions can help this process go in most favorable way, like nowhere else in the region before. This could be a first success story in the region; to follow disastrous which are present all around. This will cause bridge between neighbors vanish, natural and cultural resources wasted and gap between neighboring countries enlarged. In the future this will make national rural economies too much dependent on the changes in the world economic environment without possibilities for buffering these strokes on regional level. This is especially important for agriculture, which is strongly dependent on the political interventions at national and supranational levels.
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